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50c As Good'As
Art Goods at Half price and Less
An Irresistable Appeal to Lovers of Fine Art I

T

As western representative of Mar-ti- n

La be one of the finest art goods
houses In New York I have on hand
thvlr Immense line of art needle-

work pieces.
Now, I Intend to engage in business

here and have leased the former
pre mines of the Heacock Jewelry store.

As I have finished my trip, Martin
La bo wires me not to return samples,
but to dispose of them at any cost.

This I Intend to do. 'TIs a splendid

REGULAR
PRICE FOR EXAMPLE
35c to $2.00 Doilys

$4.60 to $20.00 Squares and Center Pieces

$4. to. $10. Scarfs

Dress Goods Going Half Price
A sample line of dress patterns In

my possession, also go at half. Fancy
Mohairs, Suitings, Panamas, Sicilians,
and Serges In plain and fancy weaves.

1 10.00 pattern for
$7.50 pattern for
$5.00 pattern for .

SALE Y 2 ton as the

D.
Store formerly Occupied Jewelery Store

U. PET APT?
JL 1 L JL JL V

AMD JEWELER

WOOD & COAL

quantities
Warehouse Storage
Truck Transfer

FOWLER Phone Main

Motor boat racing, yacht races and
on Lake

will a daily feature of the A. 1".

t'xpoi:lcn.

via I Ileal lMate Bargain.
Joi'50 cash will buy 13 lots. 1 brick

house, 2 frame pood orchard.'
wl'h v;ir vl'iV.t; if i.iVti fit wet!;,
and avsu:;i. loan of $13". . Income
from $34.00 per month. Loan
payable $'.'!.: monthly.

LA INVESTMENT CO.

!' FINAL ACCOl'NT.
Notice is given that Merlin

Aldrieh, administrator of the estate of
Mary A. Aldrieh. deceased, has filed
In the courv court of Union
Oregon, b' Jlnal In the mat-
ter of ail estate, and the court
has a.) Tuesday, the day

Box,

SIM

to Introduce myself by

helping you secure these . beautiful

pieces at half their real value.

The collection Is by far the

ever and embraces a compre-

hensive assortment of exquisite and
beautiful line of Mexican Drawn Work,
Battenburg and Cluny laces.

A display of this sort Is found only
In the largest cities and then at prices
twice over what I shall ask.

to$k.75

200 different patterns in all.
Suitable for chlldrren's, and
women's dresses, skirts and suits.

Prices range about as

.'...$1.05
$3.25

and $3.25

BEGINS TUESDA MARCH and will continue as goods last

Six

LONDON,
by the Heacock

rowing

houses,

property

NttTK'K
hereby

county,
account

county
pointed

largest

shown

A SENSIBLE
L1TTIJ) GIFT. J

Make her a present that can,
be put to every-da- y use. A set1
of tombs, a Toilet Table Set of

Manicure necessities, Silver
Mirror, Brush

Silver Dressing
etc.

und J
Table

Our display Silver- - s
ware offers you many
helpful Ideas be the gift
ed for any anniversary. .'

A. J.

LEADING PIONEER

In to suit

and

: 0. tr. 10

Washington,
be Y.

C.UAXD13

tnd

opportunity

of

:

of 1909, at the hour of 10

a. m., at the court house. In

La Grande. Oregon, as the time and
place tor hearing objections to such
final and truyettlemeiu

MEHTIE ALDHICH
Adminstrator of the Estate of Mu-- .. A.

r 'AWIrkh. Deceased.

44Candidate's Announcement. 4
I take tills manner In Inform- -

Ing the voters of La Grande that
I am a candidate for marshal of
this city at t'.ie coining city elec- - 4
tion and respectfully solicit
their consideration.

L. It A TBI UN.

z

MY
PRICE

to 95c

$1.95 to $8.75

$1.95

at
About

mlssess

follow:

.$2.50

backed
Comb,

plated
articles

Intend-- 1

March.
o'clock

account there-

of.

444 444444

15c

PASTIME THEATRE
FERRIX & FRENCH.

Proprietors and Managers. 4

PROGRAM:

An Exacting Father-in-La-

Now I'm Here, I'll Stay.
Vaudeville:

The Tiny "Dancing Richards."
On the Warpath 1000-fo- ot

film.
Vaudeville-Tanne- r

and Desmond.
Illustrated song:

"We've Been, Chums for 50

Years."

Three performances nightly.
Doors open at 7 p. m.
Matinees Wednesday and Sat-

urday at 3 p. m.
Cluingc of program Monday,
Wednesday und Friday.

44444444444444
Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is

now at hand and too much care can-

not be used to protect the children.
A child is much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you cure
hi. cold the less the risk. Chamber-Jain'- s

Cough Remedy Is the sole reli-
ance, of many mothers, and few of
those who have tried it are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
of Ripley, W. Va., says: "I have never
used anything other than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for my children,
nnd it has always given good satisfac-
tion." This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotics and may be given
as confidently to a child as to an adult.
For sale by all good dealers.

FRESH

mm
University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb,

28. (Special.) Registration at the
university for the second semester has
been practically completed, and the
total shows an Increase of 40 per cent
over last year. The freshman class,
composed entirely of graduates of four
year high schools or academies, num
bers 250 members, and a striking feat
tire of the freshman registration
that nearly 30 per cent, of them are
from high schools outside of Oregon
The number of students registered in
the colleges of Liberal Arts and En
glneerlng Is now nearly 600, and the
grand total, including summer school
law, medicine and music, Is over 1100

The plans for the new gymnasium
and new girls' dormitory are nearly
completed and the work of building
will begin as soon as the weather will
permit and the materials can be as
sembled. Both buildings will be
commodious and of first-clas- s con
structlon. The gymnasium will be
modern In every way, including all
necessary apparatus, a swimming tank
and an indoor running track. It will
probably be built on land newly ac
quired lying just east of the men's
dormitory.

SCCIETIES

mm
There was a union meeting of the

several young people's societies of the
city last night In the Methodist church
to hear Miss Holmes, the missionary
from India, who discussed the or
phanage and industrial school worV
now In progress In the districts ove:
which she travels. There was special
music and a most Interesting and in
structlve evening was the result.

J. W. Earles Is transacting business
n Wallowa county today.
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To lay In an unconscious state for
& minutes, Dieeuing protuseiy, was

the critical condition which Oscar
nckson, clerk at the Snodgrass gro

cery was in last Saturday evening.
He fell down the stairs and, striking

Is head on a heavy piank, was ren
dered unconscious and for 15 minutes

was In the hay." Fellow workmen
iscovered his plight and called medi
al aid. Today he Is feeling refreshed

but Is still unable to be at his work.
The fall caused a deep scalp wound.

hich will require time to heal,
though it Is not a dangerous Injury.
His fall was down the full length of
the stairs and might have resulted
ven worse.

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.

la Super to tace death. "For years
severe lung trouble gave me Intense

tifferlng," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed anil doctors said I was
Incurable. Then Dr. King's New Dis-

covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in 12 years." Mrs. Super lives
In Big Pond, Ta. It wokrs wonders
In roMsJi nn.1 r"Ms. 're jrint. h.-m-

nli.e, I n.'thma. croup.
whooping cough and all bronchial af-

fections. 50c and 111. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Xewlin Drug Co.

A giiaronteed Cough remedy Is I!ee
Laxative Cough syrup. For coughs.
coM, croup, whooping cough, hoarse-
ness nnd all bronchial affections. Best
for children because It Is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxa-
tive. Sold at Silvertorn's Family drug
store.

I HANDBAGS
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Said a sweet Utile girl vlin tried '.ton
It tintel like muyle on all

kinds of bread and cakes. .

in n blonri of Sujrer Cane
Syrup, Corn Syrup, Houey and

ban It ask him tmtajr
bow locei cut-ou- t Wild Auluuds free.

Co.
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case. Sold by
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Williams Co.,

Genuine Alligator

$6.00 Size for $t.M
7.00 Size for 5.00

8.00 Size for 6.00

THIS WEEK ONLY

znsmuum & co.
ADAMS AVEXVhi

a good Record
We have conducted laundry business

La Grande for many years. There must

reason. trial order will explain

the mystery.

A. B C. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

Accuracy the Key Note

When you are installing new plumbinrg

system making the minutest repair. We

this the time you want and prices

you can afford pay.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STRBEI

"Tastes LiEe Maple"
hntcakfm.

Towie's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

dollcloan

Maple Syrup
Yoaritrocor

The Towle Hapl Syrup

WHY TRY
Popliam'a

ASTHMA REMEDT?
lilves prompt positive relief
every druggists, Rrlce

$1.00. Trial package
cents.

Mfg. Props.
Cleveland .

For sal by
A. T. HILL. DruggUt.

Bl'SSEY'S HACK LINE.

Best of service, Day and
f Xlght Haika tfrulshed for

funerals and private parties. 4
4 Baggage transferred Day and 4

Night and Sundays. 4
Stand at Paul's Cigar Store. 4
'Phone Red 141 4

4 Night IPhone Main 25. 4
4 4 4 4
4 E. L. Bl'SSEY." 4
4444444444444444

Easy Prices on Records. '
The Bramwell Music company Is

selling Columbia 10-In- disc records
for 5 cents each. s

Changed Ills Location.
All parties wishing a first-cla- ss

workman to repair their watches and
Jewelry, will find O. M: Heacock lo-

cated with Carl Bros., at Huelat's old
Bland. Repairing done promptly, tf

DO YOU KNOW

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd?

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be

to your advantage to have

one made. You cannot

afford to take chances.

l.R. OLIVER':
La Grande National Bank I

Building . .

ED STBJXGIUM, ' 4
AUCTIONEER. 4

4 Sale cried on short, notice. 4
4 Satisfaction guaranteed 4
4 No extra charge for distance. 4
4 LA GRANDE - - OREGON 4
4 Route N, 'Phone No. IS 6x8 4
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